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A re a  B ale  C o u n t
(MofTtMiday)

Texas Star Gin-WilsonAJnion.........46,239

New Home Coo^Lakeview ..........28.969

Farmers Coop-O'Donnell...............28,539

Woolam Gin-O'Donnell.................. 16,276

Farmers Coop Assn. 1-Tahoka......16,000

Wells Coop Gin   12,000

Grassland Coop G in ........................ 5,766

Close City Gin-Post.......................... 4,118

Lynn County Gin-Tahoka......... .. 2,453

Weekly Total 160,360

ICAIENDAROFEVENTSi
9th: Open House 
9:00 am-4:00 pm

' X îlson State Bank - Wilson and Tahoka| 
(M r^M rs ClausatWilsonk>cation9*12)

15th: Open House 
10:00 am-3:00 pm

First National Bank of Tahoka

15th: THS Band 
& Choir Concert 

7:00 pm
Tahoka High School Auditorium
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High Low
77 39
80 39
71 42
66 39
76 38
57 47
53 33
51 28

Date High Low Precip. 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 24 
Nov. 25 
Nov. 26 
Nov. 27 
Nov. 28 
Nov. 29
Total Precipitation In Oct: 4.10*
Total PracipMation In Sapt: 0.20*
Total Pracipitation In Aug: 4.92*
Total Precipitation in Jul: 2.27*
Total PraelpHatlon In Jun: 0.77*
Total PrecIpHstlon in May: 5.88*
Total F>reeipltatlon in Apr: 0.19*
Total Precipitation in Mar: 0.97*
Total Precipitation in Fab: 1.86*
Total Precipitation in Jan: 1.07*
Total Pracipitation to date: 22.23*

Lynn County News
P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, TX TVm  

f*hone: 806-561-4888 
Fax: 806-561-6308
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AnoUier Great Year!

Area Gins Eye Possibility of 
Reoonl-Setting Bale Counts

f  ,

' ** I ir i-t"

JU A N E LL^JO N E S * .

Lynn County gins are working 
around the dock to gin what is 
possibly another record- 
setting cotton crop produced 
in Lynn County -  w ith bale 
counts predicted at equal to or 
exceeding last year's 
impressive numbers that fer 
exceeded previous records.

Thousands o f cotton modules can be 
seen in stripped fields across the county and 
lined up for processing at urea gins, and 
prtKiucers are still running strippers in many 
fields. .Sunny, dry weather has ctHiperatcd 
with the harvest this year, and the quality o f 
the cotton already ginned is being reported 
as ■‘cxec'IIcnt."

The 2(K)4 cotton harvest, which ran into 
m id-April 2(K)5 before ginning was com
pletely finished, was hampered by wet 
weather delays, but the bountiful harvest 
top|x;d out at an amazing 354.5(X) bales 
produced in the county. Producers this year 
have much to be thankful for. with what is 
turning out to be another great harvest suc
ceeding last year's crop.

Thousands of cotton modules can be seen in stripped 
fields across th e  county and lined up for processing a t 
area gins. I t  is possible^tltot ILynn County producers 
and ginners a i^ ‘l<$^n g  M  a ik ij^ e r^ ^ ^  year
-with an ab iir^aifit artttfn^crdp f b r , 2 Q 0 5 . ' '

"The 2(K)4 crop ranks as the best crop 
ever for l  ynn County, w ilh 354.5(H) bales of 
cotton produced, which rankcil fifth  in 
Texas counties that proilirce cotton. The 
irrigated counties to the north usually boat us, 
because they have more irrigated acres, 
however. Lynn County ranked first in the 
United .States for dryland production with 
227.5(H) hales produced on non-irrigated 
acres." said Bryan Reynolils. l.ynn County 
Extension Agenl-Agrieullure.

Gin officials in the urea arc reporting 
gcMHi hale counts witltgiMid turnouts, excel
lent quality and g iH > d  grades in this year’s 
cotton crop.

"We already have more cotton turned in 
now than we ginned last year." said Aaron 
flendrieks. manager at f  armer's Co-Op Gin 
in O'Donnell. "W ith  whal We've got ginned 
and tagged already it ’ s at 6(),(HH) bales, and 
we're probably looking at 70.(HH) hales be- 
Idre we finish," he aildcd. He figured the gin 
would finish sometime at the end o f January 
or first o f february.

I,ast year, the O 'Donnell I anticr’s Co- 
Op finisheil with 54.345 hales, and their 
record-selling ye;ir was in IW 2 w ith 72,(HH) 
bales. /\s M Tuesday morning, 28.539 bales

Tin Ranch Altercation Brings 
Foot Race, Felony Charges

An altercation at a post-wedding dance 
at a tin building in east Tahoka, known as the 
Tin Ranch, last Saturday night brought more 
than a dozen law enforcement officers out to 
the scene, where the building and six 
vehicles parked nearby were damaged.

Five suspects were arrested and four 
were charged with felony criminal mischief 
after a group o f persons who allegedly had 
crashed the private party uninvited were 
ousted from the building after a fight and 
then went on a spree o f damaging vehicles 
outside by smashing out windows and 
striking the vehicles with hammers and a 
baseball hat.

No one was seriously injured in the fight 
which broke out inside the building before 
the group was sent outside about 9 p.m. 
Saturday.

Officers from the Lynn County S heriffs 
Dept., Tahoka and O ’ Donnell police 
departments and Dept, o f Puhl ic Safety went 
to the scene. When one o f the suspects fled 
on fool into a nearby vacant lot grown up 
with weeds, a police officer gave cha.se, but 
lost the suspect. Other officers joined the 
search and found the suspect about a half 
hour later.

The man who fled, Armando Hernandez 
Ramirez, 35, was jailed, as were four others 
arrested by sheriffs deputies for attacking 
the vehicles, which later were determined to 
be damaged about $5,100 worth. There also 
was damage to the building itself.

Jailed were Oscar Hernandez, 22; Jose 
Brena, 19;Eric Hernandez, I9;andOctavio 
Hernandez, 2S, who was also charged with 
possession of cocaine. A sheriffs deputy 
said all five men arrested were citizens of 
Mexico who have been living in Tahoka.

Two pit bulldogs were impounded by

police after they killed a small Chihuahua in 
the 9(H)-block o f Ave. J in Tahoka Sunday.

Charlene Flores o f Tahoka told police 
that someone look $56 in cash from her 
purse while it was left in her ear. A suspect 
was named.

Police stopped a ear speeding through 
the city on U S. 87 Friday and arrested the 
17-ycar-old Lubbock driver for possession 
o f drug paraphernalia and driving while his 
license was suspended.

Paul and Gloria M urillo  o f Tahoka told 
police someone had keyed both their 
vehicles Saturday while they were parked at 
the Tahoka Pioneer Club building. The 
damaged vehicles were a 2005 Dodge Neon 
and a 2004 Dodge Dakota pickup.

During the last week, persons were 
jailed in Lynn County on the follow ing 
charges: public intoxication, DW I first 
offense, warrant on prohibited substance in 
a correctiona l fa c ility , pos’session o f 
marijuana under two ounces, warrant on 
possession o f a contro lled  substance, 
warrant on evading arrest with a vehicle, 
possession o f a controlled substance less 
than one gram, no drivers license or liab ility 
insurance plus expired, reg is tra tion , 
manufacture and delivery o f a controlled 
substance more than one gram and less than 
four grams, failure to identify fugitive from 
justice, speeding and no proof o f liability 
insu'ance, crim inal mischief over $1500 
plus unlawfully carrying a weapon and 
public in toxication, fa ilu re  to identify 
giving false information to a police officer 
plus evading arrest, grand jury indictment 
for DW I with child under IS years o f age.

Total number of persoi^ in jail early this 
week was 57, with 18 held for Lubbock Co., 
six for Gaines and one for Garza Co.

had been ginned, compared to only 6.989 
bales ginned qt this same date last year 
(aeet)rding to records kept by The l.ynn 
C’i)unty News). Wet weather delayed last 
year's harvest and ginning, pushing most 
gins into March and some into April 2(H)5 
before finishing the 2(H)4 crop.

N(5w Home Cinip-Lakcview Gin is also 
having a busy year, with 89.(H)t) bales 
ginned and tagged to date, and the possibil
ity o f exceeding 92,599 bales ginned in 2(H)4 
-  their record-setting year.

"We think we may even go past whal we 
did last year the numbers are just way up 
there," said M ilton M iller, Lakeview gin 
superintendent. " I t ’ s going pretty good, and 
it liHiks like w e'll go through February, and 
then how far into March 1 just don't know."

The hale count was 28.969 Tuesday 
morning at Lakeview gin. compared to 
11.882 at this same time last year.

Boh Ballard, manager at Farmer’ s Co- 
Op Gin in Tahoka, predicts they w ill gin 
55.(HH)to60,(HH) bales for the 2(H)5 harvest, 
w ith a bale count this week at 16.fHH) (com
pared to 5.515 same lime last year). 2(H)4 
was also their record-setting year, at 50.894 
hales, and it looks like they w ill surpass that 
figure this year.

"We’ re 45 days behind right now, and 
we’ re around 39,(H)0 hales ginned and 
tagged. Our producers are telling us they are 
about < 0 percent through harvesting. We 
estimate we’ ll be finished ginning at the end

(See G//V.V. page 4)

Greg Henley To 
Serve A s County 
Democratic Chairman

(ireg Henley o f Tahoka has voluiiieereil 
to serve as Lynn County Dem leratie Chair
man, filling  a position needed in order for 
the county to be able to offer a [Yemoeralie 
Primary in March. Henley called the l.snn 
County C lerk’s (Jffiee last week alter a slot s 
in last week's Lynn County News explained 
the need for a county chairman, offering his 
services for the position.

"Greg Henley has graciously offered to 
serve as Lynn County's Demireraiie Chair 
man, and we have initialed the paperwork 
with the Secretary o f State’s office to offi 
cially designate Mr Henley qs County 
Chairman," said Counly Clerk Susan Tipton 
this week "We really appreciate him step
ping forward, because we need to be able to 
have a Denroeraiic Primary election here." 
she added.

According to the County Clerk, the du
ties for a County Chairman mainl> occur 
during a F’rimary election year, including 
collecting the fees lor those filing lor elec
tions and making reports to Austin on candi
dates’ paperwork.

John Baker is Lynn County Republican 
Chairman.

Candidates interested in filing for posi 
lions in the Primary elections must file in the 
County Clerk's Office at the l.ynn County 
Courthouse, Dec. 5-Jan 2.

FMIng Period Opens 
For County Elections

Monday, Dee. 5 is the opening dale for 
interested citizens to file for county offices 
in Lynn County, although leehnieally I7ee. 
3, a Saturday, is the official first filing dale. 
However, filing  lakes place during regular 
business hours at the County Clerk s Office 
at the Lynn County Courthouse, so Dee. 5 
w ill be the first available dale for filing here. 
The filing period ends Jan. 2 ,2(H)6. Primary 
elections w ill be held in March, with the 
General Election held in November 2(H)6

There arc eight county offices up lor 
election this year, all four-year terms, in
cluding County Judge. County Treasurer. 
D istrict Clerk, County Clerk, Commis
sioner Prccincfs 2 and 4. and both Justice o f 
Peace Precincts, I and 4. The filing fee for 
all offices is $750, with the exception ol the 
Justice o f Peace offices, which is a $350 
filing fee

tm N r :

by dalton

IT WAS A COLD winter day when I was born on Dec. 4 a whole bunch of 
years ago in Roanoke TX, and I remember laying around that day and 
wondering if it was always going to be that cold. After all, I didn’t have any 
clothes on when I was born.

Well, I have told that s tcy  before, but truthfully I can’t remember that far 
back. I can’t even remember living in Roanoke TX, which is in Denton County, 
and I think my parents were there just long enough for me to make an 
appearance. Curious to see if Roanoke has a website and if maybe there is a 
sign as you enter town reading “Birthplace of Dalton Wood,” I went on the 
internet. There is no website and I’m pretty sure no sign, but there was a lot of 
information about the town on the internet. '

When I searched for “Roanoke TX” I came up with 344,567 hits. I was 
amazed, since I figured Roanoke was just a wide spot in the road, with a few 
hundred residents. But Roanoke, at the intersection of U.S. 377 and TX 114 
near Fort Worth and Dallas, has grown to be a thriving little city. It is near the 
Texas Motor Speedway, a big race track where drivers go to train for whizzing 
down and 82"  ̂and other major Lubbock streets.

In 20CK) the population of Roanoke was 2,810. In 2004 the estimated 
population was 3,473. And a CNN money report lists it as one of the best places 
to live; taxes are relatively low and the tnedian income is $82,000 a year.„ 

f could move there and lower that average somewhat.
I wonder if CNN has a list of the best places to be born, and if Roanoke is 

on that list. Of course, I was born there only because I wanted to be near my 
mother.

« * • '

LORENZO TRIPPI, a lifeguard in Ravenna, Italy, lost his job when three 
people drowned after he hit them with life preservers. Police said his aim was 
too good. (According to Unc^ John's Bathroom Reador)

\
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DUSTIN RAY CARROLL and REBECCA K. DUNLAP

Dunlap, Carroll 
'Engagement Announced

I'. ir l Wa\ nc and Jen Ueih Dunlap ol WoHTorlh. and Gary and Gin- 
eei Ramnv/ of Wiehiia 1 alls, announee the enjiajiemenl and approach
ing niarriaee ol ihcir dauehicr, Rchccea K (Becky) Dunlap, lo Dusiin 
Ray Carroll, son ol Ray and Susie Carroll ul lo\sa Burk, Tx.

The hride-eleel is ihe {iranddaughtei ol Mary Beth MeKihhen o f 
Tahoka, Mr. and .Vlrs. Don Barnes o lW  iehila l alls, Mr. and Mrs. B ill 
Dunlap, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry MeKihhen, all of Luhboek. (ireal 
jirandparenls are Mr.-and Mrs, J W. Gardenhire ol Tahoka.

The luiure hride is a 2(M)5 i:ratluaie ol Monierey Hijih School, and 
reeened her license in Cosmetology in June 2(K)5.

Carroll is a 2(K)4 graduate i,)( hnva Bark High Seh(H)l, and gradu
ated Irom BlainMcw TDCJ in August 200.5.

I'he couple plans a January 7. 2006 wedding at Redhud Baptist 
Church in i.uhhock.

[ ^ u n d n c t i  . c l  O c i U ' H  

0  ^  o  d u e

Lubbock

Q u e s t io n s  a n d  A n s w e r s  o f t h e  D a j
Leviticus t9  18. / John 4 19. Ephesians 528. 29. John IS 10-14. 

Romans 139. 1 John 4 15-21. Genesis 127. Romans 12'2. John 1334-35

Question: Do we love ourselves?

When we are born into this world we are oblivious to 
anyone else's opinion. We just want to be loved, fed and 
cared for. Babies don't care if you forgot to put on part of 
your makeup. When they gaze into your eyes they want to 
see that mutual look of admiration and love that they look 
at you with. They just don't care if your clothes match. 
They don't even care if you have a hair on your head. I 
watched an alarming thing on anorexia ... beautiful people 
are literally dying because they don't feel right about them
selves. People who are perfectly beautiful until they begin 
starving themselves to death. Models,, movie stars, nor
mal people and even 9-year-old children have this sick
ness. I have seeri beautiful people get so much facial re
construction they looked scary. Look in the mirror and re
member this: The almighty God made you just how you 
came into this world. He thinks you are beautiful. He 
doesn't make junk. If someone else doesn't think so, that's 
their problem. Let them take it up with God. He is your 
designer. Love yourself. It's okay.

GOD BLESS YOU.
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O B I T U A R I E S

SANTOS HERNANDEZ

Santos Hernandez
l.ocal cremation arrangements 

tor Santos Hernaiulcv. 67. o f Luh- 
hock (tormerly o f Tahoka) were un
der the ilirection orC aK illo  f'uneral 
Home ol I.uhhock,

He dieil No\. 25. 2(K)5 in I.uh
hock. He was horn on July I9.JX 
in Simon, T.A. He moved to l.uhtxKk 
I'rom Tahoka. Hĉ  was a Catholic.

S urv ivors include a sister, 
Josephina Vasque/ ol t.uhhock and 
several nieces and nephews.

Andrew Vulgamore
Mr. Andrew C. “ A ndy” , 

Vulgamore, ol O 'Donnell, peacc- 
I'ully depar'ed this lile Monday. No- 
v'emher 2S. 2005, in I.uhhock. Texas 
at the age o f 4 1 years.

He was horn on November 19, 
1914 to Joe Vulgatnore and Ada 
Brookshire Vulgamore in Seminole, 
Oklahoma. He attended school in 
Seminole. Oklahoma. He married 
f-thel Childress in 19.74. Ethel pre
ceded Mr. Vulgamore in death in 
1966. Andrew then married Jean 
Bierev Bairrington on July X. 1967 
iri l.amesa. Texas. Andrew moved 
Irom  Hunt County. Texas lo 
O 'D o n ne ll. Texas in 1942. Mr. 
Vulgamore owned and operated 
Quick Service Station in O'Donnell 
for many years. He was a member 
olT-irsi L'niled Methodist Church in 
O'Donnell. Amly was also preceded 
in death by his parents.

Survivors include his wife Jean 
Bierce ol O'Donnell; one daughter. 
Betty Seay o f Lamesa; one step
daughter: Judy Newby pT
R usse llv ille  Arkansas; and one 
grmujilaugbtcr. Connie Blackslock 
o f Lamesa Two great-grandchildren, 
two great-great grandchildren, seven 
step grandchildren, and ten step great 
grandchildren also surv ives him.

l-orm al v is ita tion  was held 
Tuesday. November 29. 2005 at 
White [Tincral Home in O'Donnell. 
Texas. l  uneral serv ices v^ere held at 
2:00 B.M.. Wednesday. Nov. .70. 
2005 at E'irst United Methodist 
Church in O 'Donnell, Texas with 
Rev. Toni Bayley and Rev. Jim 
Stephens. olTiciating. Interment fo l
lowed in O'Donnell Cemetery under 
the direction ol White F-'uneral Home 
of Tahoka. (PAID)

AM YW M I
QRBAN DOWIil?

■ft V vw MMon nunwnitM U.

WWW shareyouflife org 1-600'3SS-SHARE

Co îrtion or OgaA t  Titftut Donatnn

i  A CELEBRATION Of THE SPIRIT FILLED LIFESTYLE K  f  W  I  V  I t  I  
Of PRIVATE AND PUBLIC WORSHIP W  ■ WOf PRIVATE AND PUBLIC WORSHIP

GRASSLAND CHURCH of the NAZARENE 
presents W orship k e v iv a lis t M arcus W biltcorlb WORSHIP REVIVAUST 

MARCUS WHITWORTH

S i i n d ; i v .  [ V v .  4 "  I h r i i  W ' c d i i c s d . i v .  [ V c .

Sunday at 10:30 am and 6:00 pm 
Monday-Wednesday at 7:00 pm nightly

"My passion and calling by God 
is to ...facilitate a restoration 
the pripate and public worship 
life of the Body c^Christ...Let's 
seek God's presence and renew 

our lOorship of Him!”
VltK onNlWM

w«».inwcu—rtiltwomLcoiii

^ p i / p ' y  hiPdUiiM/jf UiM/f P R A f £ £  L O R D KAfU'^-Q h

From Tahoka. take Hwy. 380 East II miles, turn South on FM 213 and go 2 miles, turn West and go 'A  mile.

Tim Conatser
Graveside services fo r T im  

Cpnalser, 62, o f Mission, Texas w ill 
be held on Thursday, Dec. 1, at 11 :(X) 
a.m. at Nevels M em oria l Bark I
Cemetery in Tahoka. He died 
November 24, 2005 at his home in 
Mission, He was btirn October 1.7. 
1943 to Charlie L. and Jennie L. 
(G ardner) Conatser, w ljo  both 
preceded him in death. ,

He was a minister with Church 
o f Christ fof 20 years and an Einglish 
teacher at Mission High Schtnil for 
17 years. He was currently serving ' 
as President o f the Board o f Direc
tors at Speer Memorial Library.

Survivarrs include his w ife , 
lx;ma Conatser of Mission; his ch il
dren", Lori (Jeremiah) Jackson o f 
McAllen, Charlcl Berry o f Mission 
and Robert Timothy (Julie) Conatser 
o f Irvine, CA.; six grandchildren, 
Alexander Jackson, Elyssa Jackson, 
J.R. Berry, Emma Conatser, Ethan 
Conatser, and Madeleine Conatser; 
and three brothers. Donald, Ronald, 
and Duane Conatser.

In lieu o f llowcrs, memorials 
may E>e made to Speer Memorial L i
brary, 801 E. 12th Street, Mission, 
Texas 78572. Services are under the 
direction o f Ric Brown Family Fu
neral Home in Mission. (PAID)

GUADALUPE V. PEREZ

Guadalupe V. Perez
Funeral services for Guadalupe 

V. Pere/., 64, o f O ’ Donnell were held 
at 3;(K) p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 23 dl 
La Prim era Ig les ia  Bautista, in 
O 'D o n n e ll w ith  Pastor Tobias 
Gonzalc/., officiating. Interment fo l
lowed in O ’Donnell Cemetery under 
the direction o f White Funeral Home 
o f Tahoka.

He died Monday, Nov. 2 1, 2(X)5 
in Lubbock, Tx. He was born on 
March I I ,  1941 lo T iburcia  and 
Donaciana Valero Perez, who 
preceded him in death. He married 
Andrea Flores Perez in 1968. He was 
a co tton  g inner and moved to 
O 'D o n ne ll from  R aym ondville , 

'Texas in 1972. He attended La 
Prim era Ig les ia  Bautista in 
O ’ Donnell.

Surv ivors include his w ife , 
Andrea Perez o f O ’ Donnell; one son, 
Jesse Perez o f  Lubbock; two 
daughters: N orm a B lond in  o f 
F lo rida , and E lv ia  Candelas o f 
Dallas; 14 grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

Senior Otizeiw 
MENU

Dec. 5-9
M onday: Beef Enchiladas, Rice, 
Beans, Salad. Peaches 
Tuesday: Oven Baked Chicken, 
Scalloped Potatoes, Corn, Cherry 
Cobbler
Wednesday: Meat Loaf, Mashed 
Potatoes, English Peas w/ Cheese 
Sauce, Strawberry Shortcake 
Thursday: Baked Ham, Spinach, 
Fried Okra, Chocolate Cake 
Friday: Hot Dogs. Chili, Chips, Pea
nut Butter Cookies

S«iotpa

Parent’s Night Out!
Sfio/uoAad hjf Ik t 

(D-C- S^CpioAttMA

Saturday, Dec. 3 
5:00 to 10:00 p.m. 
First United Methodist 

'Church in Tahoka
-----CoAt: ^20 psk c h ild  —^

Indudtt a ligh t dkm tr and a lo t o f 
tnUrtakm m H fo r ifou r d M  and $omt 

frm  tkm  fo r the parents.

tlW a a findnMni cwM for Uiota ISD Mudemi 
trawfcn  10 SWiinflon, DC In June 2006 to study 

o r nuion'i MMory. For man MdnnMion. ' 
contact faiya «<*. or MI-4041

MR. AND MRS. CECIL RAY OWEN

Couple Celebrates Golden Anniversary
Cecil Ray and Mary Belle Ow en o f Tahoka w ill celebrate their 50"“ 

wedding anniversary on December .7, 2(X)5 at 727 Avenue O in Tahoka, 
with a come and go reception from 2-5 p m., hosted by their children.

Owen and the former Mary Belle Stiec married December 1. 1955 
in Tahoka The couple has three children, R iixie Ann Dunlap o f 
Ardtnore. OK.. Mary Lou Walton of Tahoka, and Johnny T. Owen o f 
Ouray, Co. Lhc couple has 12 grandchildren and' 11 great-grandchil
dren.

CHELSEE D’LEA AUTRY and JAMAR MAURICE JORDAN

Couple Announce Engagement
Rohbic and D'Aun Autry ol Tahoka announce the engagement 

and approaching m;irriagc o f their daughter, Chelsec D ’Lea Autry, to 
Jamar Maurice Jordan, son of Bennie and Carolyn Jordan o f Lub
bock.

The bridc-cicct is the granddaughter ol Bob and Paula F'olcy of 
(itHKlIaiul. Tx..Tom and Linda Autry of Midland, and Jack and Helen 
Stephenson o f Wilson. The (uiurc hridcgriHim is lEic grandson of Elaine 
Rtnlgers and limma Rowe, both o f LubhtK'k.

The future bride is a 200.7 gniduaic o f Tahoka High Schixil and is 
currently a junior at Wayland Baptist University in Plainvicw.

Jordan is a 2001 graduate o f Esiacado High SchiKil in LubbtK'k, 
and is currently a senior at Way land Baptist University in Plainview.

The couple w ill exchange vows December 23. 2(X)5, at 7;(X) p.m. 
at the l irsl Baptist Church in Tahoka. v

Grassland Church 
Revival Set 
December 4-7

A "Renewal O f Praise" revival 
w ill be held at Grassland Church tif 
the Na/arcnc on Sunday. Dec. 4 
through Wednesday. Dec. 7. .Services 
w ill be held at 10:30 am and 6:(K) 
pm Sunday and at 7:(K) pm nightly 
Monday-Wednesday.

"M y passion and culling hy God 
is to lead worship and teach worship 
education ... to facililalo a restora

tion o f the private and public wor
ship life o f the body o f Christ. Come 
and together, let’s seek GixJ’s pres
ence and renew our worship o f 
H im ." stales Worship Revivalist 
Marcus Whitworth.

The church is IiKaied in Grass
land —  from Tahoka lake Hwy. 380 
ILasi 11 miles, turn South on FM 2 12 
for 2 miles, then West 1/4 mile.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!

Give the gift of mm this Christmas
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

Q U 'ie ''W ^m cnts  offered
LAS40NE N'\AS5AGt • N'TDICA'l '.'A^S.-

• ORTHO-BIONOMY . RAY.D' .̂OP '•
• BLOOD ANALYSIS . NUY7 i ' : o ' , ; .-

• iON CLEAfsiSt • CR,A1N!0 SA( '•

D e/m  ERfiemN 
m  H flk y  P m

998-5254 or 441-6554

IP Taholia, TaxM  7S373

THE LVFM (XXJFrTY NBYS (u«» 323200) it  ptM ithed weMy by LfW  County Na««t. Inc. on-nwraday 
(52 litu M  par yM r)«T thokt,Lynn C ounty,TtM a.O flloaK)callanit1617M tln,Ttfnkt:808/M 1-4M I;
Ftx aoe / 501-6308: e-malh (cnltahokaOpoktoam. Pwtodcal pottagt paM «  Tahoka, Taaai 79371 
Poatmaalar Send addieaa changaa to Tha Lynn County Naura, P.O. Boa 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.
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O fficially sworn in . . .  Donnis Scott (left) was officially 
sworn in as a lawyer in the State of Texas by 106th District Judge 
Carter Schiidknecht (right) at the Lynn County.Courthouse Tues
day. Mrs. Scott is an attorney at Huffaker Law Firm in Tahoka.

(LCN PHOTO)

ASHLEY McNEELY

McNeely Inducted Into 
SPC Honor Society

South Plains College inducted 
.\shlev McNeely ol Tahoka into the 
Kappa Mu Chapter o f Phi Theta 
Kappa International Honor Society 
on November 15 at 7:(K) pm in the 
SPC Sundown Room.

McNeely. a THS graduate, is the 
daughter o f Todd and Rhonda 
McNeely o f Tahoka.

Rei|uirements for induction in
clude attendance at an institution 
offering an associate .degree pro
gram. complete at least 12 hours o f 
coursework and maintain a grade 
point average o f 3.5. Members ex
perience several benefits including 
enrollment in a senior college data
base. access to letters o f recommen
dation and a membership pin.

Close City Co-op Gin
R t  3, Box 47 

Post, Texas 79356 
(806) 495-2753

W
« 'A

'm i s .

W ilson state  
Bank Announces 
Promotions

Wilson State Bank is pleased to 
announce the promotions o f Steve 
Sherrill to Executive Vice President, 
M ickey Hughes to Vice President, 
and Becky Ussery to Assistant Vice 
President and to announce the addi
tion o f Julia Castro as a member o f 
the Board o f Directors.

Sherrill has an Agricultural Eco
nomics degree from West Texas Uni
versity and is a graduate o f the New- 
Mexico .School o f Banking.. He has 
28 years o f hanking experience., three 
o f which have been w ith Wilson 
State Bank at the Tahoka branch o f
fice.

Hughes has an Agricultural lidu- 
cat'ion Degree Iron) Texas Tech Uni
versity and 15 years hanking expe
rience. He has been w ith Wilson 
State Bank for almost two years. He 
divides his time between the offices 
at Wilson iind Tahoka.

Mrs. Ussery has worked at W il
son State Bank lor eight years and 
has received diplotiuis in General 
Banking. Bank Operations, and Con
sumer Lending from the Center, for 
F-inancial Training.

Mrs. Castro is a retired hanker, 
having worked for W ilson State 
Bank for over 40 vears.

Letter To 
The Editor

Generous S pirit 
Is  Appreciated
Dear Editor.
Recently the Christian group that I 

belong to purchased shoes for needy 
students at Tahoka ISD 1 contacted 
Steve, the manager at Shoe Carni
val in Lubbock about d iscount 
prices. When we arrived at the store. 
Sarah, another manager, found all of 
the shoes we were liMiking for. She 
matched styles and sizes for each 
child and even helped us find the best 
deal on scK’ks. Our group purchased 
nice, name brand sh»K.'s and siK'ks for 
six students at a huge discount price 
and in record time.

At this lime o f year many folks 
complain abounhe commercialism 

-ofChristmas. but I have witnessed a 
commercial business that expressed 
the true nature o f the seasrm. Thank 
you Shoe Carnival for your gener
osity.

Vivian McAfee 
Member o f Women in Christ

NEW AT THE UBRARY
Blue Smoke 

by Nora Roberts
Pursuing a career as an arson unit 

investigator after a fire destroys her 
family's pizzeria, Reena Hale em
barks on a relationship w ith  ,Bo 
Goodnight and finds herself targeted 
by a ruthless arsonist w ho taunts her 
with threatening phone calls and a 
string o f violent crimes.

i CV\

V
All Region S in g er...
Trey Daves is shown holding his 
Junior High All-Region Choir 
patch and award. In competition 
against 4004̂  students from 2A - 
5A junior high students. Trey 
placed first chair 1st tenor in the 
junior high tenor-bass choir. Last 
Saturday after practicing all day, 
the All Region Jr. High Tenor- 
Bass Choir, the Jr. High Treble 
Choir, and the High School Choir 
performed at Lubbock's Monterey 
High School that evening, with 
each choir performing four 
numbers. “We are very proud of 
Trey and his accomplishments, 
especially that a small school 
student can compete and even 
excel against students from large 
junior highs as those of 
Lubbock,” stated directors 
Carroll Rhodes and Lora Smith.

SPC Hosts 
New Student 
Experience

.South Plains College w ill be 
hosting New Student Experience 
sessions on December 8 and January 
11 from 7:45 am to 3:(K) pm on the 
Levelland campus. The fee is $15 
for students inc lud ing  lunch on 
campus.

The New Student Experience is 
a great opportunity for students and 
parents to visit the South Plains Col
lege campus and the community o f 
Levelland. A ll new or transfer stu
dents with less than 15 credit hours 
are encouraged to attend the experi
ence.

The experience w ill allow stu
dents to meet faculty and staff, ex
plore career choices, learn about 
campus life and organizations, meet 
with an academic advisor, register 
for spring classes and learn about f i
nancial aid optiohs. There also w ill 
be a special question and answer ses
sion for parents.

Any student wanting to attend 
must have college placement scores 
or exemptions on file in order to at
tend New Student Experience. To 
check their test status the student can 
refer to their acceptance letter. I f  
testing needs to be arranged the stu
dent must register in person or mail 
their testing fees. For more informa
tion about testing , contact the 
Levelland campus at (806) 894- 
%  11, ext. 2530 or for the Reese Cen- 
ter, B ryon M artin  Center or 
Plainview Center contact (806) 885- 
3048, ext. 4689.

For testing information or to 
RSVP forNetv Studenf Experience, 
visit www.southplainscollege.edu/ 
counseling. For more information, 
contact 806-894-9611, extension 
2366.

i i

Silver M edallists a t D istrict GAP . . .  These Wilson ISD junior high students won Sec- 
I ond Place at the District One Act Play contest at Dawson, for their performance of “Bernice Bobs 

Her Hair.” Each of the students received silver medals for their second place win.

A ll-S tar Perform ers . . .  These Wilson Junior High stu
dents were awarded individual medals at District (3ne Act Play 
contest. Stacie Marquez and Heather Hare made the All Star Cast, 
and Wade Warren and Dillon Rodriguez made the Honorable Men
tion All Star Cast. Additionally. Savanna Pena (not shown) received 
an award for best crew.

Lynn Commissioners Approve 
Contract For Indigent Defense

Lynn C'minly Commissioners 
mei in regular session M oiulay 
morning, conferring with District 
Judge Carter Schiidknecht regarding 
the 2006 Indigent Defense Contract 
lor the 106th District and for Lynn 
County, .luilge Schiklknecht pre
sented in fo rm a tion  and reco in- 
mendeil a contr.ict w ith attorney 
Artie .Aguilar for indigent defense, 
anil commissioners unanimously 
.ipproved the contract for $T734 for 
the year 2(K)6.

The contract is bused on pro rata 
shares for each o f the four counties 
in the 106th judicial district, based 
on the previous year's number o f 
indigent cases. The total contract is 
for $6().(KK), with Dawson County 
paying $22,644. Gaines County's 
share at $20,568 and Garza County's 
share s ligh tly  higher than Lynn 
County, at $9,054. Last year. Lynn

County had 41 defendants served 
under the indigent defense contract; 
Garza had 48 defendants. Gaines 
ItHf. and Dawson 120. according to 
inform ation presented by Judge 
Schiidknecht.

In other business, commission
ers discussed a w aiver for retirement 
for part-time employees, but tabled 
any action on the issue until the next 
meeting lor further information.

Commissioner Pr'ccinct 2 w ill 
seek bids for a new motor grader, 
with commissioners unanimously 
approving the request. Monthly bills 
were approved as presented, and 
commissioners adjourned at 10 p.m. 
after the one-hour session, s

County Judge H .G. Franklin pre
sided at the meeting, with all four 
commissioners present, including 
Don Morton. J.T Miller. Don Bjair 
and Mike BraddiK'k.

Wilson Jr. High OAP 
Wins 2nd At District

On Saturday, Nov. 19.'seventeen 
Wilson LSD jun io r high students 
competed in the district One Act Play 
contest at Dawson, bringing home a 
second place win for the east and 
crew. They performed "Bernice 
Bobs Her Hair." an adaptation by 
D.D. Brooke from the classic shorty 
story from F. Scott Fitzgerald.

Each o f the students received 
silver medals for their second place 
w in. In addition, five o f the students 
were awarded individual medals, 
Stacie Marquez, and Heather Hare 
made the A ll Star Cast. Wade War
ren and Dillon Rodriguez made the 
Honorable Mention A ll Star Cast, 
and Savanna Pena received an award 
for best crew.

Completing the ensemble and 
crew were Lindsey Aldous. Jenna 
A u try . Cody Cross. Brandon 
Bassinger. Laura Joine'f. Felipe 
Ortega. R ito  M artinez. Am ber 
Valadez. M acayla K irk . A rtie  
Castillo, Haley K irk, and Johnny 
Valdez. Val Perkins and Vicki Oden 
directed the play.

"Bernice Bobs Her Hair”  is a 
play set in the summer o f the early 
I920 ’s at a the dance Hoor o f a 
m idwestern country c lub. The 
sweet, but dull Bernice (played by 
Heather Hare) is visiting her vamp 
o f a cousin M arjorie (played by 
Stacie Marquez). Marjorie coaches 
her cousin into becoming a sminith- 
talking IJirt. but the makeover works 
tiH) well. Bernice becomes the belle 
o f the ball, captivating every boy at 
the dance including Marjorie’s boy
friend, Warren, (played by Cody 
Cross). When the tables turn, the 
changed Bernice realizes that she has 
been a pawn in Marjorie's societal 
game and develops a plan o f her ’ w n 
to have the last laugh ... a clever and 
ironic twist that surprises the audi
ence.

Prairie dogs “kiss” by pressing their teeth against each other's 
face. The kiss enables each animal to tell whether the other belongs 
to the same family group.

N E W  A T  T H E  
L IB R A R Y

A Christmas Guest 
.by Anne Perry

During a holiday visit to the home 
of Charlotte Pitt's parents. Grandmama 
IS called upon to play the role ot ama
teur detective when a fellow guest—an 
outcast from her own family—ts mur
dered.

W ilson State Bank
WILSON, TEXAS • TAHOKA, TEXAS • MEMBER F.O.I.C.

cordially invites you to a

dHl
*

OpeN tlooi>e
Friday. December 9th from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at both our Tahoka and Wilson locations 

^ *  
C o fiie  J o in  us fo r  c o o k ie s  a n d  p u n c h !

^ ^ BRINC THE KIDS TO SEE SANTA CLAUS! 0  0
(MR. & MRS. CLAUS WILL BE A J  OUR WILSON LOCA UQN UNTIL 12 NOON)

http://www.southplainscollege.edu/
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Gins Eye High Baie Counts...
I i i m i i m i c l l  f  r u n i  p(is>e 11

JA-VAEN TILLMAN DAMON MOORE

Tillman, Moore Unanimous 
First Team All-District FB

ol l ehruarv. il ihc iwcalhcr holds. ' 
Ballaril saiif

■■'I hc i|ua lil\ ol the coilon is c \ 
(.x'llcnl. and the grade's have heen 
eoming haek great,“  he added.

The Tevas Star t 'u -()p  Ciin ai 
\Sdsr>n/lhiion IS ginning Irom IKMI 
lo 1 2(H) hales e\ery day, ilh a hale 
eounl up lo-'46.2.^y as ol Tuesilay 
morning. ‘

".\sol righi now. we has e 96..^27 
h.iles gmnerl and tagged, and sse 
think \\e 'll gin tiround I.IO.IMM)hales 
helorewe linish.proh;ihl\ h\ Iheeiiil 
ol l.iiiuars or tirsi week ol l ehru- 
. ii\ ."  said H u // Cooper, Tex.is Siar 
iii.inager "NSe're jiisi liekled. \^e 
e.illed the eompress lo look .it lig 
tires Ironi hist \e.ir, .iiul we re .it

1.1 \  ,ie II I ! 11 III.Ill. w ho leil 
r.ihok.i's iiishing .iit.iek List se.ison 
Willi ‘>(',1 \.tills  despite iiiissine one
g. iiiie .ind I t.iiiion \loo ie , de le ii'ii e
h. ii k w Lio. h.id iw lee .IS iii.iiix i.iekles 
.IS .m\ ol his te.iiiim.ites. hoih were 
tin,nil moils ehoiees on this ye.u s
.Ml Itjs iiiv l l ooih.ill lirsi team

I'aliok.i also pl.ieed six players on 
the seeoiid le.iiii .iiul two on honoi- 
.ihle I.lentil'll

• Seeoiul le.iiii ehoiees weiy w nle 
reeeivei I'lox I’riee. ollensitre gu.ird 
Is ( loe. I'lle iis ise  t.iekle Nath.in 
(ia ie i.i. .iiul on deleiise. eiul Mall 
Mel ell.Iiul. phis t.iekle (i.ire i.i ^iiiil 
dele'nsis e h.iek I’riee also in.ideii'on

deleiise.
C)u.iiieih.iek I ’.itiiek Dotson ss.is 

honor.ihle iiieiiiion on otteiise .nul 
lineh.iekei leiems \n lii iii.ule tli.it 
list on deleiise

The two lirsi te.ittieis. rilln i.in  
.nul Moore, holh .ire luniois .nul 
should he h.iek nest se.ison lor 
( o.ieli Ste'se lle is lord 's Hulldogs 

r illiii.iii .isei.iged .̂  4 s.irds pel 
e.irrs ssiih I "’7 earries lor lliv 9 fil 
s.iiils. .iiul seined h,̂  points, iiielud 
mg lime touelulossiis lie  .ilso thress 
ljsC|\isses.eoiii|'leimg lliiey lor I M 
s.tnls .Iiul isso touelulosMis.

Moore w iis ereiliied ss 'tli 94 solo 
laekles aiul 40 .issisteil i.iekles

,45,000 h.iles eompared to m ils  
2 I .iMMIh.iles ginned at this s.ime time 
l.isi se.ir." he .ulileil

lex.is St. 11 ginned .i reeord-sei 
tmg I 20.S,'sO h.iles in 2004. .ujilCoo 
I'er s.iiil il the li.nl luKln'l ssipeil out 
and d.im.iged produeeis' erojis m .i 
sw.ith east ol I 'moil lo the llaeklxnis 
.ire.i. the numhers ssould he higher 
ill.Ill dial dlls year. "II die had h.idn'i 
got II, sse ssould deiiniiels he look- 
mJ .11 more eoiion duiii l.isi se.ir

hut we re very pledsed w ith  this 
year's numbers," he added.

Woolam Gin in O ’ lTonnell had 
ginned 16.276 hales by Tuesday 
morning, compared to 4.796 at this 
same date last year, going on to set 
an annual record o f 42,675 bales for 
2(MM. Wells Coop Gin set a record 
III 2(Kt4 also, with .46.809 bales, and 
dies areeunently at 12.(MK) bales and 
'eiiunting, compared to 5,525 at this 
lime Iasi sear, (irassland Coop Gin 
is at 5.766 hales this week, a marked 
increase from last year's 652 "bales 
on Nos. .40, 2004. They also had a 
h.inner sear vs ilh  17.902 hales in 
2004

Close City Ciin in Post had a 
reeord-setiing 12.027 hales in 2(K)4. 
.nul .ire eui rentls at 4.118 hales this 
sseek; coiiiptired to only 5(K) hales

Hospitai Eyes Changes 
In Financiai Reporting

WILSON ALL DISTRICT HONORABLE MENTION -  Wilson High 
School students.RJ Hicks, Nathan Bassinger, Randy Rodriguez, 
Andrew Borrayo, Rueben Quezada. Landon Wilke and Jonathan 
Perez were named All District Honorable Mention for football this 
year.

I sun Counts llospiial directors 
I uesd.is thscusseil possible ch.inges 
III lin.inci.il reports sxidi Rrandon 
Durhin ol l.uhhocds, die hospital's 
accouniani. ssho expl.iined seseral 
opiions sshich mighi make il easier 
for hoard memhers to understand all 
the linanc i.ii aspects ol hospital 
oper.iiions.

Ilospii.d Adminisiraloi Inn Mot ' 
I Is .idsiscil die ho.ird di.ii .ill das 
iraijiing sessions m hio-lerrorisni tire 
seheiluled Dec. hand J.in. 11 forrep- 
reseni.iiises o f die various dep.iri 
menis ol the lu r^ ia l.

The hotSrd passed resolulioiis in 
sols mg policy .iiul proceilures tind 
.ip|irosed medic.d si.ifl pris deges lor

Dr (ieorge Ciar/tl. a l.uhhock anes- 
diesiologisi.

Rales for residents at LynnwruKl 
ssere cr'inptircd lo rales o f other as
sisted lising tacililies in the area and 
il was decided to leave the rates as 
they are ai this lime.

Resignation o f longtime board 
member Virginia G rilling  for health 
re.isoiis vstis submitted by letter and 
accepied widi regret hy the hoard.

l4oanl president B illy Tomlinson 
presided. Other hoard memhers 
present were Joan Knox. Cal 
H uflaker. Reginti C rutcher tind 
D tilion Wood. Absent was Jerry 
I Old.

‘EVERYONE LIKES A COOL HOUSE. 
JUST NOT IN THE WINTER.”
■'Hi.timg .1 house ellcctivdy involve' more t l i jn  turning up the tlicrmost.it. 
,\ vsell tii'ul.iied ceiling can keep up to 26"ii ot your licJtiiig .tiicl cooling 
energy Ironi being lost. .^Iui since lie.iimg .md cooling adds up to about 
4S"ii ol your yearly energy hill, the savings ,iie detimtcly worili the ettorl. 
l or more lips to save money on your eiicigv hill and to gel our tree bro
chure fill .Vw/'/r IVi/V', link to xcclcnergy.com Ironi this ad right now or 
call l-S0()sS45-499ii You'll also tind our tree Home Lncrgy Analyver tool 
at xceleiiergy.coni, 14y logging on you can tind lots ol spccihc ways to keep 
the heal m and your bills clown. I hat way. when people say you have a yool 
house, you'll know it's a coniplmicnt."

|oe. .Asset Managenient Systems
Q  Xcel Energy

t:{ r) Itm,- i.'« //i/’ a or turn a ihxil. you Uip inln thf t'urrî ] nt lUi r I2.IIII0/yi'/’/c wafkinfi la make ie«r hje y,,..’ ."' ■ ^ u r*' nH «l imr nier^

,il this lime last year; and l.ynn 
Couniy Gin rcporicd a bale count of 
2.45,4 ruesday morning, compared 
to only 55 hales .it this lime last year.. 
riiey ginned 7.175 hales o f cotton. 
Ill 2004. thejr lirsi year o f operation.

A ll rit all, the numhers arc look
ing very good for l.ynn County pro
ducers tinci gills, and il the weather 
connnues to hold, ginning at most 
.iie.i gills should he nearly completed 
hv the end of Januarx.

It 's  beginning to  iook a io t like C hristm as...
Christie Cloud painted holiday messages on storefront windows 
in Tahoka Tuesday, like this one on the window at Tahoka Drug, 
as area residients begin putting out their holiday decorations for 
the season. (LCN PHOTO)

Sign Up Now To 
Adopt Child For 
**Christmas For Kids''

Area residents w ho are interesled 
in "adopting" a child ol a family of 
children lo provide gifts for "Christ
mas l-'or Kids" have until l)i;c. 5 lo 
sign up at the l.ynn C ouniy 
Treasurer'.s office. This "adopting " 
program provides tin opportunity for 
individuals. fa[iiilies. .Sunday School 
classes and civic organi/ations to get, 
liersona.Ily involved in providing 
gifts for families iii. l.y iif i County 
who are unable lo provide gifts for 
their children. Call the Treasurer's 
OfHee at 561-41)55 lo volunteer lo 
provide gills.

Also, the Chrisimas h'or Kids 
program can use help in wrapping 
the hundreds -of packages for the' 
gills, and anyone who would like to 
volunteer to help wr;ip or provide 
wrapping paper/hoxes/g ifi hags 
should call the Treasurer's Office*

New Home 
SCHOOL MENU

Congratulations on Another Record Crop!
Consistency through Good and Bad times is im portant...

AgTexas is a SAFE, SOUND & SECURE 
Cooperative Lending Organization!

★
F A R M  C R E D I T  S E R V I C E S

• operating Loans
• Real Estate Loans
• Crop Insurance

Lubbock 745-4575 
Tahoka 998-4334

l b n d SS

Fees Increase 
For Birth/Death 
Records Here

l-ccs for issuance o f Texas Vital 
Statistics records are increasing this 
week, effective Dee. 1. according to 
information released this week by 
the l.ynn Couniy Clerk's Offieev-in 
Tahoka. The Texas Department o f  
Health Serxiees has o ff ic ia lly  
amendeil TexasAdmini siral i vc C ode 
T itle .25 Chapter 181 changing the 
fee schedule, and local registrars 
must charge the same fees as charged 
hy the state ofllee. says Couniy Clerk 
Susan Tipton.

I'or birth seareh/eeriifiealc. the 
cost w ill he 1>2.4 each, nearly dou- 
b liiig the previous fee. which wa^ 
S I2 each. Death seareh/eeriifieatcs 
w ill he S2I each (up from SIO pre- 
V iously). and additional death eert'll- 
eates ordered at the same lime Aull; 
remain at S4 each

I'oi more information regarding^ 
xilal statistics records, contact the’ ; 
l.ynn Couniy Clerk's Office at 561-*- 
47.50, :•

Dec. 5-9 
Monday: Donut 
'I'ursday: rortilla Omelet 
Wednesday: Blueberry Mullins 
'I'hursday: Hiseuil/ Sausage 
Kriday: Cinn.iqion Pastry 

l.iineh
Monday: Chicken I'ried Steak Saiul- 
wieh. Pinto Beans. Apple 
Tuesday: Chicken Qucsadilla. Carrol/ 
Cucumber. l.eiluce/Tomaio. Grapes 
Wednesday: f  iesta Salad. Cheese Cup. 
Refried Beans, Pineapple Tidbits 
Thursday: Popeorn Chicken. Mae & 
Cheese. Green beans. Carrot/ Cucumber. 
Orange Half
Kriday: Chili Cheese Dog. Taior Tots. 
Chili Beans. Peach Cobbler

C O M IN G  S O O N
■ •

To the City-County Library, J!

Due in December
hiri vfi Olid hy Dean Kooiil/. .V is for 
Sih iiic h\ Sue (ir.ilton. TIh iv 's Sonic- • 
ihiiii; \hoiii CIn i\iiiiii\ by Debbie-; 
M.icoiiiK'r, (hi ihc Run by Ins Johansen.-, 
Innimi; AiikcI hy (ireg lies. Rcil l-cii\ cs ' 
h\ Belva Plain, lii cn lliciilli Yon Take 
by Jiidilh Me'Naughl. The CoiiMiincr- 
linn; Rcfcrcm c. The Ambler Seifiieime 

■hv Rohen l.udlimi. Rreilalorby Patriexa' 
Cornwell. I’reutlenl Reiif;iiii: the Tri'- 
nnii>h oTlmtif;iiuilion hv Richard Reeves. 
The Hesi Chnsinnis Giji by Tim L.aHayc 
.md Gregory Dinallo. Red Lil\ by \or,i 
Roberts. Hniil CInh by John Ut'croarf. 
This, lesns Coen-Cohi hv Kinky
friedman, liriven From Wiihin hv1
Michael Jordan and Tinker Hailield. 
Crnekim; the GFIi 2(i0f>. Craekini; ihe 
Sew SAI 200f>. Correi lion\ Olfieei, 
Fuim. AS\AH Core Rmeu:. and FAIT 
Ihiiit Tluim.

Due in January ; !
Gone hy Lisa Gardner, Jiisl Rewards hy ; 
Barbara Taylor Bradford. Hostage by , 
W.E.B. Griffin. All Night lanig by Jayne  ̂
Ann Krcnt/. Memory in Death by J.D. ' 
Robb, Death Dance by Linda Fairsiein. • 
Emily Post's Wedding Etiquette by ' 
Peggy Post, and The Cat Who Dropped ■' 
a Rotiihshell hy Lilian Jackson Braun

Texas Golf Pass I-:*:
Makes Great Gift ^

■Over 280 Texas g o lf courses i  
have teamed up with the American I; 
Cancer Society’s 2006 Texas G olf v 
Pass to help raise money to fight can- 5: 
ccr in Texas. And. it ’s just in lime * 
for the holidays. . ;

For a $.45 contribution, il pro- 's 
vides golfers oyer 692 rounds o f golf ;• 
at 282 Texas courses. The Texas Golf 2 
Pass can be ordered by calling 1 -800- -s 
A.GS-2345 or on line  at 2

site has a special search feature to * 
help you find participating courses. > 
American Express, VISA and Mas- ;• 
ter Card accepted. > >

Thanks to the great support z' 
so many Texas golf courses, go lfe fjf^  
how have another way to-participat^*.‘ 
in the fight hgainst cancer.
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

t h e  LYNN C O UNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
FOR SALE BY OWNER

I  CiiH iylrickmiMwWHOacm

r  v n c B  n i H i c n M  -
1

imBAmtiTmmmmfrnpiKinium

HOUSE FEATURES: * 2,576 sq.ft
• 3 bedroom, 2‘/j baths, office (an be 4th 

bedroom), family room, utility room
• Lots of built-in glass enclosed curio and 

trophy cases with adjustable shelves
• 10' X 20' Brick storage house
• Fully fenced large yard with Bermuda grass
• 3-c» detached garage with shop 
ACREAGE FEATURES: • Fully fenced 
(mostly pipe) • 2 Horse Barns with pipe runs 
- both have feed rooms, one has tack room, 
heated wash rack and cool room •  2 Horse 
Paddocks • Roping arena (large) • Volunteer 
grass or planted to wheat

LeaM  IV, ■dlm a t of Nmh Heaw, on 
HtflnMy FM n i  In Lynn Cowity.

CM MMM-3729 (homn) or 
MMM-1741 (oRloo) for moro kifo, or 
oniotl to «urDlidrdodinldplaiiii.cDop.

FOR SALE! $156,500 
with BARN A ACREAGE

HIX3E BARN FOR HORSES OR WORKSHOP 
2M5 IQ. n. Home with 300IQ. ft. Basement. 
3 LIVING AREAS, 3 a 4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 

Oversized 2 (jr Garage 
RIGHT BETWEEN SUTON & WILSON ON FM 400

CALL JIMMY DON ORJANIS
(806)771-2535

Keller WHIiams. 4401 82nd St.
Ste 1150 • 771-7710

FOR SALE: ■
326 acres dryland, in Lynn *  
County between Draw: and B  

Grassland communities. I

VV/i(Y/?r/.s ^ X c a l t a r s

780-8473 • C e ll 7734)492 |
I 2304 60th St. • LuhKKk.TX 79412 j 

IRIHUBVARM NBVMaVARtS

JANE
JOHNSON

Weichert,
Realtors

LMt Clark I  AtMcMM
C«N: (806) 470-1968 

Oriloi: (806) 794-4554 
EimH: j)ohnson@iWeichertClark.co(Ti 

WrImH*: www.WeichertOark.coni
TAHOKA:
1825 N. 4th - 3/2/2 on 3 lots, lots of stor- 
aee. solid oak floorine. many extras. 
$114,900.

1906 N. 8»)i -  3/2/1, two living areas, 
plantabon shutters, 1 vr home warranty 
M,000.

BROWNRELD:
1906 E. Tale -  3 /2 /2  French quarter 
cobblestone file. $108,500.

RL 1 E, Hwy 380 -  10 acres w/utilibes 
hook-ups, banns, septic. $23,000.

M  m r
I t U q m O n i l l y  Owned A$uipptrmtr4

,VERY NICE HOME IN 
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD

Brick. 3 BR. 2 B, living, dining. 
Kitchen, large fenced yard on North 
6th St. in Tahoka. If your credit is 
okay, we can get you a loan. Call!

MOVE-IN
REDUCED PRICEI NEWINSIDE- 
- 2 BR, 2 B. 2 Car garage, large 
basement Located on 2-1/4 acres. 
Country home. Must see -  Call.

Cill inJ Hit four 
pnpirtf Hdifl

P E B S W O R T H
S o u th w e s t  Real  Estate

1801 N 7th S treet • Tahoka

806 561-4091

J ackie Keenan, 
Realtors

2 Bedroom, 1-1/2 Bath on Large Lot.
Just North of town. Recently updated, 
new rix)f, claw foot tub. Excellent buy 
at only $50,000.

3 BR, 2 Bath: 96 Santa Fe 16x80 MB 
Home on large comer 100'xl90' lot. 
Great condition with fenced yard. 
m i m  Reduced to $27,000.

FORECLOSURE!
$80,300 Fixer-upper! 4 BR/2.5 BA 
BRICK home with or 2400 square 
feet on 2 plus acres, fireplace, den, 
walk-in closets.

CONTACT MELODY LOCKE
TO UST YOUR home!

5 6 1 - 1 5 2 8
Your listing will spposr In fMtor.eom -  the 

leading rMf estate wsbsits in the world!

HOME FOR SALE
2101 N .A v e .L

$65,000.3/2/2/ on Comer Lot 
Lrg. Living w/Fireplace, CH/AC 
793-8899 Prope'rty Code #5287 

www.sgwinn.com for photos

Steve Gwinn 806-543-5050
Coldwell Banker Rick Canup. Reallon 

48-tfc I

F a r m  F o r  S a le  
W e st o f T a h o k a

C a ll
8 0 6 - 8 6 3 - 2 1 4 6

48-4tc

New Hay in 
Round Bales 

For Sale

Call 561-4128 or 
632-6446

46-4IC

PECANS 
FOR SALE
Shelled halves »  

$5.00/lb.

TY ASKEW • 561-49401

FORSALE:
2-FuU size bedroom sets. Includes 

headboards, armoires, bedside 
tables, mattresses and box springs; 
bedding and comforters included. 

$ 2 5 0  per set or $400 for all.

Donna Raindl 
5 6 1 -4 6 4 6  a f t e r S p . m .  

1 6 1 2  N . 5 *  48-itp

Garage Sales Help Wanted
AUCTION

Old Mill trade Days In Post 
Saturday, Dacambar 3 * 2 p.m.

Register &  V iew  • 1 p.m. 
Merchandise offered by OMTD vendors, 
including antiques, glassware, antique 
Singer sewing machine, bicycles. Iricycirs, 
NFL checker games, many other items. 
Make shopping fun! The auction is part of 
our December Event -  Dec. 2-Dcc. 4,9 am 
to 5 pm. All food vendors and merchan
dise booths will be open. I -866-4.33-6683 
for more information Auction conducted 
by Trey Poage. TX lie. #1.3.308. 48- lu

GARAGE SALE:
Years of collected treasures 
for sale • Electric lift chair

like new $2(K) • Kitchen 
items and gtKxl stuff.

2301 Lockwood
(Brownfield Highway)

Saturday 9:00-? 4s ,

Physicians Network 
Association

A Correctional Healthcare Leader

has the following opportunity 
, in Post, Tx:

LV N
Contact Pam at 806-495-4040 
or fax resume to 806-495-4664 

www.pnamedlcal.net

WANTED:
Experienced foil 
time farm help.

Housing available.

Call 8064163-2145

LOST: Small black and white female rat 
terrier. Lost in the vicinity of the Tahoka 
Elementary and N. 2'“'. If found, please 
call Toni at 998-5446. 48-ltf

In s id e  a n d  O uts ide  
P a in tin g , a n d /o r  
C arp en tiY  W o rk .
Let us give you a 
FREE ESTIMATE!

C all T h o m as J o lly  
9 9 8 4 2 2 0

l7-lfc|

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other o il/gas interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201. 1 -52tp

GARAGE SALE: IWO Suburban , furni
ture, jots of miscellaneous. 1 /2  mile East 
of New tJome Saturday, Dec. 3, H:(H)a.m.

4S-ltc

PROFESSIONAL 
DOG GROOMING

Now BvaiUklc in.Taholui. a 
Call Dixie Robenon (or

appoinhneni at 5G1-S080 
or 1-505-937-6801

44-tfc

Covenant .
H e a lt h  S y s te m

LVN - Pediatric. PT.
FT and On-Call

• Current Texas License 
• One Year Experience Required 
• Pediatric Experience Helpful

Questions? Please call Covenant Health System 
Recruiting at 18061725-4220 or t -800-NURSING

Hurran Hosources OepartmerM 
3615 19th Street • Lubbock, TX 79410 
Phone 806 I2b 8283 
iat 806 723 6552 
WWW covenanthealth org

C tt v e n a n t ;
I Ic .ilih  System

Justin Whitley 
owner T h erm -A -T ech

Heating & Air Conditioning

P.O. Box 1790 
Tahoka, Texas 79.37.3

TACL A023335 C
P h : 8 0 6 -5 6 1 -4 0 0 6 P h :  8 0 6 -5 3 5 -1 4 6 0

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1OSCAR FOLUS • Ucensed and Insured * WILSON. TEXAS

FOR SALE: Like new pine armoire enter
tainment center, holds up to 36 inch TV  ̂
lots of storage, $200. Antique standard 
treadle sewing machine, working condi
tion, $75. Call 998-5377. 4«-ltc

PECANS
FORSALE

SHELLED
$5.50/lb.

Call 465*3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy a  Jimmy Bragg

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L *  M U L T I  P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

^ ... ■ i- iiii- ii > -  It i . r

^^iP O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
P.O. BC3X 367 

Nt'W  HLTME.TX 79383 
(806) 924-7 350 office 

(806) 924-7479 tax

Kent Bniiiin S93-29SO 
Ronnie hriiton H93-2947

Jamie Hargrove 99V2971 
Buleh Hargrove 893-3034

Mar^r K a y  P r o d u c t s
Carol Botkin

CONSLII tant

9 9 8 - 5 3 0 0

:al home

Jim k  Frances Stephens
Preneed Family Counselpr 

(806) 439-6353 • (806) 759-1853 Cell

CyDoniMU, Tahoki, Lubbock. Idilou, Floydsda, Locknev

-  Service To Alt^aiths -  

'll'c rate /or iiuios as we imuitd have <mis cared (ot 
BrtUq While Everett. Presidenl

^ iiU e  b im etal ^ }̂{omes
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idakxj • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 /  561 -4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

^  C ity-C ounty L ib rary  ^
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the I ife l-.nTtchmenl Center)
Mon. k  Wed. - ̂ am-5;,30 pm 'CiovJ/w i uw/r )2 v/-i lupmr 
Tues k  Ihurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Fri k  Sat. 10 am-1 pm 

INTLR.\FT ACCESS AVAR ABI E

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

Mam Ofhea 127 W BroadMav NtnnHome T ■ 79383 
Branch 08ic6 101 BrownMe Whdharral Ti 79380

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverege

T ah o ka  P io n eer M useum
.561-53.39 • 1600 Lrxrkwtxxl • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

‘Massage T h r a j t y ... etc.

He^isteraf 'Massa^ T iurapist
CranioSiicnil Thenipu
M y o ^ t^ e su e  806.441.6554 moMe
La Stone Therapy 806.998.5254 office
Metkal Masuge jjoS lockuood. Toliolio, Tx

^OrtfKFBionotng vtSA/msTHiCAitDAcaPTtD ̂

780-8473 • Cell 773-0492
2304 60th Street • Lubbcxrk, TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS Broker MELVIN EDWARDS ^ Saks

w
lETTlNG^ARRlED/

available in a wide variety of choices -  
come see our wedding invitation sample book

LYNN COUNTY NEWS
1617 M a in  Street • T ahoka  • 561-4S88

----------

>

'Sertimg The Entire South Heins’

R I C H A R D  A . Q A L V IL L O  6 0 9 18th Street
Funeral Director (18th k  1-27)
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79401

PrtfessiotuI people with Inditiomd values, 
dediaUed to personal aHentiah.

J

JEWEL BOX H I  SIORM
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Acces*
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

•  Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-4517

VALOR
TELECOM

L m l aid L n f  D M u n  rh n e  SintM 
High Spaad DSL l i im t t  

tod Dtfltal Saltllltt T.V. m iloM t

U U I-SM -SSS-IIN  F i t  MBU nnU UTIO R.

GID R. MOORE JANET S. DEAN
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

NEED TO MAKE A COPYor SEND A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!
Copies made ior 15C each Faxes sent for 

SI for one page. 50c exira pages 
1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 

561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

H066 FIYIN6 SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seedirtg • Fertiltzer Application

Craig Forbit Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-996-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806472-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 072-8805

^  , FA S T  PROFESSIONAL SERV ICE

^ -------------------------------------------------- ■

L&R Construction
FREE E S T IM A T E S

• Roofing • New Construction • Remodeling 
/Ldd-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work • Call A Inquire

Ricky Hall

561-5016
Mobile *

239-6971

S ilk  Impressions
WEDDING DESIGN 

Aj^hnfaklr Silk Amut^emeitls and Wedding Decor
a wai tWvt with Any Budpci ♦  Cuebm Sitt rioml ArmeemnW 

a Wdl Wxt with norut. far Your Itoh tlonl Neal.
• VraXMNGS • IdimiONS • BANQIIETS • SPfXTAL Evorrs •

Charfsie Tekell
seoe vtckttxi.0 • Lutjtxjcn, Tx roaaes stfcMprMwoiwewai com 

80S / 3aS-745S or SOS / T8S-S9S3 
L a Thara. A-je-r, a a t i-a o rb r

(

http://www.WeichertOark.coni
http://www.sgwinn.com
http://www.pnamedlcal.net
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Lions Club Gets Donation . . .  Mike Jones, president of 
Wilson Lions Club, accepts a $1,000 check from Vicki Sharp, 
representing Wal-Mart #945, located at 4th street and Loop 289 in 
Lubbock. The grant funds will be used for various charitable club 
activities, including a donation to the Lynn County Christmas for 
Kids fund.

•a* Tahoka Sports News
l>> liihok ii IliK li .lo iirnulism  S liid i'iits

\arsit> lii)>s Haskt'thull 
H\ Itraiidi Kaiiull

11k’ li.i\i.'k'tl to
I .ilK thi.’ I hulkl.ivs lor
1,110 I .iiiuis\ ol I lolils roiirnaniom The 
Hulkloj;'kk'io.'noil HosUin.biit 
ihoir Jolo.ilod h\ Olno\ In iho kisl ji.mu' 
ol iho loiim.mioMl. iho lUilkloos itck'.iloil 
S.in \monio .Siovon\

I hero wore no olhor siais a\ail.iblo 
lor iho lournamoni

I'ho HuIIJol's hosioil Slanlon lor iho 
Insi homo ;a.imo ol iho siMsim \ o \  .’ I 
I ho\ doloMlod Iho Hullalok /aoh
I ilim.in k\l Iho nos-'s w ilh I .'. Tro\ t’rioo 
M'.iN oloNO hohiikl \ulh 14. and Damon 
\looro .kidod 10

Iho Itiilldoos Iraiolod lo Dimmill 
ind doloatodlho Hohoal', 62-.S.1. on Nov 
Is / .  Idhn.in wav hioh poml wiih I.S 
■aid I'rioo h.kl 12

( In Novomhor I .s. ilk* Hu.ldofis had 
llioir '•o.i'.on o|X’nor .ijiainsi 'ho Coopt r 
I ’lr.itos I'ho Hiilkliijis K’oan Iho voason 
wilh .1 h.ino,''hoalinj: iho Piru'os f>2 41 
Iho Hidldoov olloiiso was on. havinj; 
loi'ir plavors in tionblo liouros Colbv 
( i.ndnor lod iho Dots w iih 15 pomis. J.i> 
l illnian and Moure were clusc behind 
w ilh 11. and 7  Tillman finished wilh 1 r>

Notice
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

if you currently benefit from 
Medicare Part A or B ...
now 's  you r chance  to  ge t a hea lthy  dose  o f  D!

Medicare- Parts A and B have benefited Americans for ages. 
On January 1,2fX16, Medicare Part D, the Federal 
Government's Medicare prescription drug coverage, goes 
into full effect. People with Medicare have until May 15,2006 
to join without penalty and the folks at Community Care 
Rx'''’’ urge you to make an/ii/omicrf decision. Ask your 
friends. Confer with your d(x:tor and other health care 
professionals you trust, like your personal pharmacist. Ask 
about the Community Care Rx'''̂  card*, a Medicare-approved 
prescription drug plan with an extensive list of drugs and a 
variety of plan designs.

Ask about your choices, get informed and act today because 
a healthy dose of D will enhance your medicare benefital

• For Community Care Rx"** customer sen, ice. call 1 HWy-684-5353 Mon-Sat 7 a.m -10:30 
p.m (EX)- TTY call 1-Hftf -684 S351 For more information, call 1-800-MEDICARE 
(1-800-633-4227) 24 hours a day, 7 days a week TTY users cal| l -877;486-20«

A rapramiMIwi from CMMwnlty Cara R)l ■ cmHIM  Nidkira hrt D 
Praaolpdon Dni| Program, wM ba In our ftara aadi’nraHtoy moralRi 
from f  am to 12 noon, to aaaM you In undantandbig tlM naar 
Nadkara program and tha opOow that you may haee.

fm m ily -e w e u l
afeee 1923 mihoka

1610 M ain
in Tahoka

561-4041

W i l t o n  U o n t  C lu b  

R e o e iv o t  $ 1 , 0 0 0  
W a l - M a r t  G r a n t

The Wilson Lions Club recently 
received a $I,()(K) dollar grant from 
W al-Mart to be used fo r various 

■ charitable club activities. Wilson 
Lions Club president, M ike Jones, 
said a portion o f the money would 
be used to help with the Lynn County 
Christmas, for Kids fund and other 
local and slate uses as well.

Wal-Mart #945, located ai 4th 
street and Loop 289 in Lubbock, has 
donated to the Wilson Lions C lub  
before and other civic and charitable 
organ izations in Lynn County. 
Through the hard work o f each 
asMk iate in that store these grants are 
awarded each year.

"On behalf o f the Wilsrrn l.ions 
d u b  I w ish to express my thanks to 
C onnie Donald and V ic to r 
Steinhauser for helping us secure this 
grant. 1 wrvuld also like to thank 
V'ieki .Sharp aiuj every associate at 
Wal-Mart #94.5 for their hard work 
and generous spirit in making these 
grants a reality to be used in our 
communities." said Lion President 
Jones.

Nursitv tiirls
lt\ Mi'ghan Saldana

I lk'- l, .k l>  I tu lld o g s  i r . iv c lc d  to  
W k  t lit . i I . ills  lo i I Ik ' I .iplasN o l L ig h ts  
lo i im . i i ik 'n l ,  N in  25-26.

Ihe\ iletealcvl Howie in the lirst 
loiiikl (il-46  \tegh.in Saklana led .ill 
■.eoiei' w nil 2 1 points, .I'nd ('arissa I kill 
.ukled 12.

Howe eame out on lop in the 2nd 
loiind beating them 76-78 in overtime. 
Saklan.i was high seorer with .5.1 and 
Hrandi Kaindl had IS points.

Ill the last game ol the tourney the 
l..iJ\ Dogs laced OIney. the team who 
knoekeil them out ol the playoHs last 
year. 'I'he> h.ippiK repaid them with a 
5X-4') \k lo r \. Saldana was top seorer 
with l ‘< points, and Kaindl was close 
behii J w ith .17

The l . a d \  H u lld o g s  d e le a le d  lo  
S i.in lon  54-2S. on Nov 21 H randi Kaiiiu ll 
w .is h igh  p o in t vvIlh IS

The girls ir.iveled to Dimmit on 
, Nov. IS I hev delealed the Hohhies. 71 
45 Megh.in Saldana led all scorers with 
IS points; Kaindl and ('arissa Hall were 
close behind with 15 a piece. Samantha 
Andrews eliipped in with 10 points of 
her own

rtu'v weie delealed 45-6.L by l.ub- 
bosk (oron.kloon Nov 14 Saldanawas 
high score! vv iih 11 points

VVilsiin l iu lrp e n d i 'n l Sv ho t'l D is l r i i l  w i l l  b o k i a I ’u b ik  H e .irin g  at 7 (HI p.m , 
1 hursSav . D e ii'm l> tT  x, ;iH is  m ihe  V\ ilson  ISD SvbiM'l 1 ib ra rv , 1411 t in -e n  .Avenue, 
W ilso n . levas  to  d is n is s  the D is jru i 's  I in .inc ia l In le g rilv  K illin g  System (F lftS T) 
K epo rl I h i' b e a ring  is re ip iire d  bv law and w i l l  be he ld in  io n | iin c t io n  w ith  the 
r. g iila r lv  schedu led  im s 'lm g  o l Ihe H oard o l Irustees th e  D is tr ic t's  ra tin g  to r 
tin a iu  la l .m o u n t in g  year 2 lH lv ;iH i4  is S upe rio r Achiev em ent 47-2tc

Ib i '  l . i l io k a  Independen t S th iH il D is trk I  w i l l  ho ld  a ru b l ic  H earing  on Ih u rs - 
d.iv D e ie m b i r  S. 2tHI's in  c o n iu n il io n  w ith  the re g iila rlv  s ih e d u le d  m is -tin g  o f the 
|l■'.lrd o l 1 rtis li'e s  1 he lie a r in g  w i l l  lie  lo r  Ihe pu rpose o l d iscussion  o l he A cadem k 
1 V ie lle 'k e  in d k a lo r  ''V 'le m  report to r 2lHI4-(i5 Ih e  d is tr ic t 's  ra ting  fo r 2(HI4-05 is 

\ i  g d em ii .illv  N ile p i. ih le  '
Ih e  m is  tin g  w i l l  I’e at the d is tr ic t 's  a d n im is lra t iv e  o llice s  at 212^* . \ .  M am  St , 

l. i l io k a  Ii'S .is  I lie  m eeting  vv i l l  begin .11 H:IKI p m 4K-1IC

Ihe I.iliok.i ISl) lio.ird ot Irustees will hold a I’lihlic Hearing on Ihursdav, 
I Hs ember s, 2IH.W ,0 ,S:iHi p ni at the disirn I s adminisirativ eottices liKatis.! at 212** N. 
Main 'st Iahok.i, Ie\as

Ih e  I ’o h li i H e .ir in g  w i l l  he he ld in  io n | iin c lio n  w ith  the regularlv  schisJulis l 
n u s 'tm g  o l the Board o l Irus tees Ih e  pu rpose o l Ihe hearing  w i l l  be to  accept 
lo m m e n ts  re g .ird m g  the lirs t dav ot in s tru it io n  to r the 2(HWi-07 schm il vear. The 
d is t r n t  in tends  lo  .ipp lv  lo r  a w a ive r o l Ihe p ro h ib it io n  c o iu e rn in g  the firs t dav of 
in s t r ik t io n  th .it w i l l  .illo w  ih i ' tirs t dav ot in s ir i ic lio n  lo  he A ugust 14, 2(HHi fo r the 
21MI6-07 SI h im l vear 4 8 -ltc

Freshmen Kaskelball Team 
By Juan Hernandez

The freshman huskeihull team 
played against Shallovvalcr and lost 20- 
48.

Antuniu Baker led the team with 16 
points. Kyle I.arpenler followed him 
•viih 4 points.

The freshman haskethall team lost 
to Abernathy. The final score was .50- 
58.

Call Us Por Your 
Insurance Needs!

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

• MEXICO 
Auto
Insurance

• Bonds
• Homes

Business
Coverage
Mobile
Homes
Renter’s
Insurance
Motorcycles 

Boats • RV’s 

Jet Skis

Call Kent:
561-4884

759-1131
1603 Avenue J 

Tahok«

i^ii abeGt 9Im
— 1--^  MUm

,| \ Bulldogs 
By Chelsea Terry

The Junior Varsity played against 
Stanton on November 21st. The dogs 
look lead during first quarter and won 
58-28 The lop scorers were Kasen 
Stanley and Devin Lester with 8 points 
each.

W ilson, 
Tahoka 
Firefighters 
Respond K

.IV (iirls Buskelhall 
By Callie Botkin ‘

The JV l.aJy Bulldogs played 
Slanlon on Monday. Nov. 21. and wiin 
50-22. Lauren Botkin was high scorer 
with 7 and Samantha Pndmore was close 
behind vv iih 6

The JV Lady Hulldogs defeated 
Dimmit. 52-25 on Friday. Nov 18. Jes
sica Mc'l.elland was high seorer w ilh 25 
points.

rhe JV girls played Coronado on 
Nov. 15 and lost 10-65. The high seorer 
lor Ihe l.ady Hulldogs was Mc'l.elland 
with 6 points

Wilson and Tahoka Volunteer Firemen confer at a grass fire on Tuesday, Nov. 22. The fire started 
along Hwy 400 near the county dumpgrounds and went East, burning over two sections of CRP 
grass and pasture. Two houses and four livestock barns were threatened in the path of the fire, but 
the volunteer firefighters successfully battled the blaze, and no loss of houses or barns occurred. 
Another grass fire, at T-Bar golf course, occurred during the same time, with Tahoka VFD sending a 
small pumper and two firemen to put out the blaze. (LCN PHOTOS)

w ith  20 poinic. Ihklehiirger with 10 
piiinis and Kivas with 4 points.

B I'eani Bhall Cirls 
By D’Maris Murillo^

The Middle School Lady H- I'cam 
Played 'Shallow.iter Musl.ings Novein- 
her 28. and lu'l 6-17 Cliy.um Isbell led 
Ihe team sei>ring 4 points

I'he Mkldle School Lady H- leain 
played .'Xhcm.ilhy November 21. and lost 
7-15. Isbell made 5 points.^

rite Middle .School H-Haskethall 
team played m .m O'Donnell loumameni 
November I. They lost lirst lo 
O'Donnell Black 6-50. Isbell scoring all  ̂
6 points Then they played and lost to 
O'Donnell (ioki 9-25. leading the scorer 
was Isbell with 4 points. Danielle 
Wilhorn scored 2 and Felicia Sandohal 
had I point

Tahoka Fire Department 
Responds to Grass Fires

Kth Grade Hoys 
By Veronica Lopez

The 8ih grade hoys lost to 
Shallowaler and lost 8-54 Nov. 2 1. Matt 
Fay lor had 6 points and Seth Hawthorne 
had 2.

The 8ih grade boys lost 54-59 to 
Abernathy on Nov. 21. Stormy Minire 
was the high scorer wilh 20 points

7th (iirls Basketball 
By .Samantha Andrews

rite 7ih gr.kle girls lost their game 
to Sli.illow.iier Ken/i Angeley
and Taylor Ford both conuihuied 7 
points with Morgan I ockaby light 
behind them vvnh 5.

I'he 7lh grade L.idy Dogs delgaled 
Ahernalhy 41-19 on Nov 21. Taylor 
Ford Ic'il the le.im with 12 points. Kight 
behind her w.is Morgan l.oekahy and 
K.ilee Wiiensche who .idded 8 e.icli.

Klh (irade (iirls 
By D'Maris Murillii

The 8th grade Lady Bulldogs 
played Ihe Shallowaier Mustangs on 
Nov 28, and lost 52-48. Kyra Helms led 
Ihe team, scoring 18 points. Following 
her was Meghann Rivas scoring 7 points, 
while Stephanie DeLeon and Brook 
Inklehargcr scored 2 points Ccich.

The 8th Grade L:idy Bulldogs de
feated the Abernathy Antelopes Nov. 2 1. 
41-51. The leading scorers were Helms

S Q m / I

7th Boys Baski'thall 
By David Hernandez

The 7ih gr.ide Hoys Bulldogs lost 
again-.! Slullow.iter with a score ol 15- 
52.

The lop scorers ,ire Kyron Lawson 
with 5 points, Neiko Rodrigue/ with 4 
points and Ricardo Delgado and Tamier 
Hall both w nil 2 [xnnls

The 7th grade hulldogs won against 
Abernathy 52-51 on Nov. 21. The top 
scorers were Fay lor Abel with 11 points, 
and Fanner H.ill with It) points

The Tahoka Volunteer F'ire De
partment has been busy iluring the 
List six weeks, answering 20 ealls 
sinee Oet. 19 to date. The month of 
November had 1.5 ealls. 9 rtf which 
were in the last 10 days. This has 
been the largest number o f ealls in a 
month ;Htd in a week this year, ac
co rd ing  lo  I 'irc  C h ie f Jim m y 
VV'oodard.

One o f the biggest fires the de- 
parlnlcnl responded to, along with 
Wilson Volunteer Fire Department, 
oc c'urretl last Tuesday. Nov. 22, near 
tJte Lynn County dumpgrounds on 
FM 4(H).

"The November 22 fire started 
along Hwy 4(H) and wcol Hast. Over 
two sections ofC 'KP grass-and pas- 
lure hurned. Al risk were two houses 
and four livestock barns. Mrs. 
Freeman's house was in the direct 
line o f lire. The Tahoka and Wilson 
firemen really did their job at Mrs. 
I reeman's house lo save it. I did not 
think they could save this house in 
time as the fire giti closer, but they 
did save this house. No loss »tf 
houses or hams occurred during this 
fire," said Wintdard.

"We had help from Wilson Fire 
Department as well as Kent .Slone

and West Texas Agriplex with deliv
ery o f additional water. Winds were 
gusling 2.5 lo .50 mph. Volunteers 
were on the site about 6 hours." he 
said, adding that there was no loss 
o f structures and all fireuien eame 
home, making it a successful opera
tion for the department.

A second fire call was received 
during this same lime al the T-Bar 
G olf Course West o f Tahoka. The 
pumper that is always left in town 
for this reason^ was sent lo this site, 
along with two liremcn.

“ About half o f the Tahoka Vol
unteer Fire Deparimcnt memhers arc 
involved in the cotton harvest," said 
WixHlard.

"W ith the rain o f this year, there 
is a very good growth o f ^ r^ s  and 
vegetation causing a very heavy fire 
load in thg city and county. Citizens 
should take note and establish a fire 
guard around any hvtusc. barn, or 
equipment that could be in danger 
o f loss by fire." the fire chief said.

This year has, seen a very large 
number o f module fires throughout 
the county. Normally the fire depart
ment docs'nol. respond to module 
fires unless other propierly is also in 
danger, the chief explained.

NEW  AT THE  
Cm r/CO. LIBRARY

(ioodnif’ht Nobody 
by .lenniTer W iener

Having relocated lo an alienating 
Connecticut suhurh after a mugging 
in her native New York City, wife 
and mother Kate Klein struggles to 
fit in with her discriminating new 
neighbors and undertakes a murder 
investigation during her children’s 
school hours when a local mom is 
killed.

These Tahoka Firm s Are Sponsoring This

----FA R M  N E W S ----
A g T e x a s  Farm  C re d it S e rv ic e s  

(A g T e x a s  FC S) form erly PCA
Mike Metzig

F irs t  A g  C re d it F C S
Clint Robinson, President

F a rm e rs  Co-op A s so c ia t io n
---------------------------  No. 1 --------- --------

Lynn C o u n ty  Farm  B ureau

Lynn county Gin
(FORMERLY TAHOKA GIN) I I

We re ready to gin your cotton!
• INDEPENDENUY OWNED AND OPERATED.
• QUALITY GINNING AT COMPETITIVE PRICES!
• CUSTOMER SERVICE AND SATISFACTION IS OUR GOAL!

"large Enough To Serve and Small Enough To Care!"'

■ , CHARLES SMITH, manager'BRIDGET TAYLOR, office manager ,

901 LOCKWOOD, TAHOKA • 806/998-1046 • FAX 806/998-1054 i
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